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A B S T R A C T

Influence of fruit development and ripening on the changes in physico-chemical
properties, antiradical activity and the accumulation of polyphenolic compounds were
investigated in Maoluang fruits. Total phenolics content (TP) was assayed according
to the Folin-Ciocalteu method, and accounted for 19.60-8.66 mg GAE/g f.w. The TP
gradually decreased from the immature to the over ripe stages. However, the total
anthocyanin content (TA) showed the highest content at the over ripe stage, with an
average value of 141.94 mg/100 g f.w. The antiradical activity (AA) of methanolic
extracts from Maoluang fruits during development and ripening were determined with
DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging. The highest AA was ob-
served at the immature stage accompanied by the highest content of gallic acid and
TP. Polyphenols were quantified by HPLC. The level of procyanidin B2, procyanidin
B1, (+)-catechin, (–)-epicatechin, rutin and tran-resveratrol as the main polyphenol
compounds, increased during fruit development and ripening. Other phenolic acids
such as gallic, caffeic, and ellagic acids significantly decreased (p < 0.05) during fruit
development and ripening. At over ripe stage, Maoluang possess the highest antioxi-
dants. Thus, the over ripe stage would be the appropriate time to harvest when taking
nutrition into consideration. This existing published information provides a helpful
daily diet guide and useful guidance for industrial utilization of Maoluang fruits.
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INTRODUCTION

Polyphenols are important sec-
ondary metabolites of plants. They
are widespread in nature, with
> 8000 phenolic structures currently
known (Bravo, 1998). They are
ubiquitous in all plant organs and
are frequent constituents of the
human diet. The colourless poly-
phenol compounds can act as co-
pigments and provide protection
against UV radiation and insect at-
tack, but they also can be substrates
in browning reactions (Amiot et al.,
1995; Mathew and Parpia, 1971). In
recent years, polyphenols have be-
come an intense focus of research
interest because of their potential
health-beneficial effects with regard
to their antioxidant capacity (Hertog
et al., 1997; Stoclet et al., 2004), for
example, ellagic acid has been de-
scribed as an antimutagen and an
anticarcinogen and polyphenols are
reported to reduce coronary heart
disease (Amiot et al., 1995; Hertog
et al., 1997; Kahkonen et al., 1999;
Maas et al., 1990). Besides the
health-protective effects, polyphe-
nols are partially responsible for
many quality criteria in plant-derived
foods and beverages. The colour,
astringency, stability, bitterness, and
aroma of foods and beverages can
depend on the content of polypheno-
lic compounds (Atanasova et al.,
2002; Vidal et al., 2004). In contrast
to the positive aspects mentioned
above, the oxidation of phenolic
compounds is largely responsible for
the browning of fruits during han-
dling and storage. Polyphenols are

also responsible for undesirable
hazes and flavour that occur during
the preparation of fruit juices and
wine (Mathew and Parpia, 1971).

Maoluang (Antidesma bunius L.
Spreng) is a wild plant belonging to
the Euphobiaceae family. In Indone-
sia, the use of A. bunius as a medici-
nal plant has been practiced long be-
fore recorded history. The study by
Eun-Mi and Jae-Kwan (2005), inves-
tigated several medicinal plant ex-
tracts traditionally and commonly
used in Indonesia. The study focused
on their inhibitory action against NO
release from macrophages and anti-
oxidant activity. These scientists
found that leaf crude extract of
A. bunius showed high inhibitory
effect on NO release in RAW264.7
cells (110.42.1%), and high reduc-
ing power (393.512.7). In this study
the leaf crude extracts had a high
concentration (249.53.2 mg/g) of
total phenolics. Maoluang can be
cultivated successfully in many re-
gions particularly in Northeast Thai-
land. The fruit is an economically
important crop. They display an at-
tractive bright red colour before full
ripeness and are red-black when fully
ripe. They have a special sweet-sour
taste and a distinctive flavour, and are
popular with local people. Maoluang
fruits are rich in nutritional compo-
nents such as carbohydrates, sugars,
organic acids, proteins, minerals, vita-
mins (Samappito and Butkhup, 2008b),
anthocyanins, flavonoids and phenolic
acids (Butkhup and Samappito, 2008a).
Haripyaree, Guneshwor and Dama-
yanti (2010) report that methanolic
extract of A. bunius fruit which is
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grown in Manipur, India, showed
higher antioxidant activity, with an
average IC50 value of 100.08 µg/ml,
when compared to other fruits.

These days Maoluang fruits are
also widely used to make excellent
jam, jelly, juice, juice concentrate
and red wine. Fruit maturity is im-
portant to the overall quality of fruit
and their derived products, such as
juice and red wine. Yet it is unclear,
to what extent the polyphenol con-
tents change during the fruit maturity
period. Changes in polyphenol con-
tent and antioxidant capacity of fruits
are often associated with ripening of
fruits (Burda et al., 1990; Amiot et
al., 1995; Kobayashi et al., 2008).

Mature Maoluang fruits are im-
portant for their beneficial effects
and quality of fruit , or for industrial
processing of foods and beverages.
However, no information is available
on the composition of polyphenols
and antiradical activity of Maoluang
fruit during development and ripen-
ing. Therefore, the objectives of this
study were to determine the changes
in physico-chemical properties, poly-
phenol compounds and antiradical ac-
tivity in Maoluang fruit during de-
velopment and ripening. The data
obtained form a good basis for
evaluating the nutritional importance
of Maoluang fruit.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fruit material
Maolung fruit was randomly har-

vested in the early morning (6.00-
8.00 a.m.). It had been cultivated on
the hillsides of Phupan and the

neighbouring lands that are 400-
567 m over sea level, in Sakon Nak-
hon Province, Northeast Thailand.
Maolung was collected in bunches
and randomly sampled: one sample
was taken from the top, one from the
bottom, and one from the middle of
the cluster. Special care was taken to
obtain an even distribution among
berries from the inside and the out-
side of the bunch. In this study, we
designated the fruit as immature
from the first to second month of
development after full bloom. Fruit
ripening started in the third month
and ended in the fifth month. The
sampled fruits were subdivided into
immature, mature, mid-ripe, ripe and
over ripe stages, on the basis of skin
and state of maturity. In the imma-
ture stage, the entire Maoluang had
a light green skin.. The next stage
was called the mid-ripe stage, in
which the skin was ca. 60% yellow-
red and 40% pale green. For the ripe
and over ripe stages, the skin colours
of Maoluang fruits were completely
reddish and red-black, respectively
(Tab. 1). One kilogram of each sam-
ple was randomly selected, and then
stored at −20 C for further study.

Reagents and chemicals
Methanol, acetonitrile and phos-

phoric acid were of HPLC grade (Tedia
Company, USA). Deionised water was
prepared by a Milli–Q Water Purifi-
cation system (Millipore, MA, USA).
Gallic acid, (+) -catechin, (–)-
epicatechin, rutin, procyanidin B1, caf-
feic acid, procyanidin B2, myricetin,
ellagic acid, trans-resveratrol, ferulic
acid, luteolin, quercetin, naringenin
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T a b l e 1 . Collection data and the colour of Maoluang fruit and the state of fruit maturity

Harvest
NO. Harvest date Maturity Fruit colour and state

of fruit maturity

1 15 June 2008 immature unripe, skin light green, pulp white,
fruit hard

2 15 July 2008 mature unripe, greenish, pulp white, fruit
hard

3 15 August 2008 mid ripe half ripe, green-red, pulp white

4 15 September 2008 ripe ripe, skin completely reddish, pulp
red

5 15 October 2008 over ripe post-ripe, skin completely red-black,
pulp black-red

and kaempferol standards were pur-
chased from the Sigma company
(USA). Standard stock solutions of
polyphenol compounds were pre-
pared in methanol at a concentration
of 0.50 g/l. All sample solutions were
filtered through 0.45 m membrane
filter (Millipore) prior to injection on
the chromatograph.

Extraction and hydrolysis
The collected berry samples

(Tab. 1) were frozen immediately
after arrival and stored at -20 C until
extraction time. Storage time was
less than 2 months. The frozen ber-
ries (75-100 g) were thawed in a mi-
crowave oven and homogenized.
Ground samples (5 g) were extracted
and hydrolyzed with 50 ml of 60%
aqueous methanol containing 1.2 M
HCl and 8 mg/l ascorbic acid as anti-
oxidant. The mixture was refluxed at
85 C for 2 h to ensure complete ex-
traction (Butkhup and Samappito,
2008). Then, the extracts were fil-
tered through Whatman No. 1 paper
under vacuum, and the residue was
repeatedly extracted with the same

solvent until it was colourless, and
centrifuged (10 min, 5000 g). Metha-
nol was evaporated from the super-
natants on a rotary evaporator at
50 mm Hg pressure and 50 C for
determining polyphenol content and
antiradical capacity.

General composition and colour
analysis

The total soluble solids (TSS)
content of samples were measured at
25 C using Abbe refractometer (Ja-
pan). The pH was determined with
a combination electrode at 25 C.
Titratable acidity (TAc) was deter-
mined by titration to pH 8.1 with
0.1 N NaOH solution and calculated
as grams of citric acid per 100 g of
sample (AOAC, 1984). Fruit colour
was measured using a Minolta
Chroma Meter CR-300 series (Ja-
pan). The colour determination was
reported as L* (brightness, 100 =
white, 0 = black), a* (+, red; -,
green) and b* (+, yellow; -, blue)
colour values. A white tile (No:
13133060) was used to standardize
the instrument. Dry matter was de-
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termined by drying fruits at 70 C
under vacuum (AOAC, 1984).

Determination of total phenolic
content (TP)

TP content of the methanolic ex-
tracts was determined using the Fo-
lin-Ciocalteu reagent (Kahkonen et
al., 1999). The extract solution
(200 l) was transferred into a test
tube and then mixed thoroughly with
1 ml of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent. Af-
ter mixing for 3 min, 0.8 ml of 7.5%
(w/v) sodium carbonate was added.
The mixtures were agitated with
a vortex mixer, then allowed to stand
for a further 30 min in the dark.
Then, they were centrifuged at
3300 g for 5 min. The absorbance of
extracts and a prepared blank were
measured at 765 nm using a spectro-
photometer (UV–Vis model 1601,
Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The meas-
urement was compared to a standard
curve prepared with gallic acid solu-
tions and expressed as milligrams of
gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per
gram of fresh weight.

Determination of total anthocyanin
content (TA)

TA content of berries was meas-
ured using a spectrophotometric pH
differential protocol (Boyles and
Wrolstad, 1993). Powdered berry
extract (75 mg) was accurately
weighed and put into a 100 ml volu-
metric flask. About 80 ml of distilled
water were added to the flask and
sonicated for 15 minutes or until dis-
solved. The solution was allowed to
cool to room temperature for 4 hours
and then diluted to volume with wa-

ter and mixed. If the solution has tur-
bidity, a portion of it must be centri-
fuged to help remove particulates.
A 1.0 ml aliquot of the berry solution
was removed and placed into a 25 ml
volumetric flask. The sample was
diluted 5:1 in 0.025 M potassium
chloride buffer (pH 1.0) and mixed.
A second 1.0 ml aliquot of the berry
solution was removed and placed
into a 25 ml volumetric flask. The
sample was diluted 5:1 in 0.4 M so-
dium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) and
mixed. The absorbance of the mix-
ture was measured at 515 and
700 nm using distilled water as
a blank sample. The absorbance of
the diluted sample (A) was as fol-
lows: A = (A515 A̶700) pH 1.0 (̶A515 ̶
A700) pH 4.5. TA content was calcu-
lated as the total of monomeric an-
thocyanin pigment (mg/100 gram
f.w.) = (A x MW x DF x 1000)/(x
1), where A is the absorbance of the
diluted sample and DF is the dilution
factor. MW and in this formula cor-
respond to the predominant antho-
cyanin in the sample. Since the sam-
ple composition was unknown, pig-
ment content was calculated as cya-
nidin-3-glucoside, where MW = 449.2
and = 26,900.

Determination of antiradical activ-
ity (AA)

A 0.1 ml aliquot of the methanol
extract prepared above, was mixed
with 3.9 ml of an 80% ethanolic 0.6
mM DPPH solution. The tubes were
vortexed for 15 s and allowed to
stand for 180 min, as described by
Cai et al. (2003). After this, the ab-
sorbance of the mixture was meas-
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ured at 515 nm using the Hewlett
Packard UV–Vis spectrophotometer
(UV–Vis model 1601, Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan). Most tested com-
pounds react completely within
180 min in this condition. Reaction
time for vitamin C is less than 1 min
due to its fast oxidation. Ethanol
(80%) was used as a blank solution,
and DPPH solution without test sam-
ples (3.9 ml of DPPH + 0.1 ml of
80% ethanol) served as the control.
All tests were performed in triplicate.
The antiradical activity of the test
samples was expressed as the median
effective concentration for radical-
scavenging activity (EC50): TP (mg)
of antioxidant (test sample) required
for a 50% decrease in absorbance of
DPPH radicals, and inhibition (%) of
DPPH absorbance = (Acontrol – Atest) x
100/Acontrol. A plot of absorbance of
DPPH vs. concentration of antioxi-
dant was made to establish the stan-
dard curves (dose-response curves)
and to calculate that EC50. Acontrol is
the absorbance of the control (DPPH
solution without the test sample), and
Atest is the absorbance of the test
sample (DPPH solution plus 0.1 ml
of 5 µM test compound). Ascorbic
acid served as a standard. The results
of the assay were expressed relative
to an ascorbic acid equivalent.

RP-HPLC-DAD analyses
Determination of polyphenol

compounds was carried out by re-
versed-phase HPLC as described in
details by Butkhup and Samappito
(2008). Clear samples in the amount
of 20 µl were injected on HPLC ap-
paratus consisting of Shimadzu

(Shimadzu Cooperation Analytical &
Measuring Instruments Division
Kyoto, Japan) LC–20AD Series
pumping system, SIL–10AD Series
Auto injector system and SPD–
M20A Series Diode array detector.
The data were collected and analyzed
with the use of a Shimadzu comput-
ing system. The column used was an
Apollo C18 (Alltech Associates,
Deerfield, IL, USA) (ø 4.6 mm x
250 mm, 5 µm) protected with guard
column Inertsil ODS–3 (ø 4.0 mm x
10 mm, 5 µm; GL Science Inc., To-
kyo, Japan). The mobile phase for
polyphenol determination was ace-
tonitrile/deionised water (2/97.8, v/v)
containing 0.2% phosphoric acid
(solvent A), and acetonitrile-
/deionised water (97.8/2, v/v) con-
taining 0.2% phosphoric acid (sol-
vent B) at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min
and a column temperature which was
40 C. The UV–Vis spectra were
recorded from 190 to 400 nm, with
detection at 254 nm. The linear gra-
dient started with 20% solvent B,
50% solvent B at 30 min, 60% sol-
vent B at 35 min, 20% solvent B at
40 min at isocratic elution until
55 min. Identification was carried out
by comparing the retention times and
the spectra with those of authentic
standards. Polyphenol compounds
were purchased from Sigma and used
for calibration which were accurately
weighted and dissolved in methanol
to prepare a stock solution standard
of 500 mg/l. The concentrations of
polyphenol compounds were calcu-
lated with the help of a correspond-
ing external standard. The external
standard procedure was implemented
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preparing standards of polyphenols
with concentrations in the range of
0.01-100 mg/l for (+)-catechin, rutin,
myricetin, quercetin, naringenin,
kaempferol, 0.05-100 mg/l for, trans-
resveratrol, 0.50-100 mg/l for gallic
acid, caffeic acid, (–)-epicatechin, el-
lagic acid, ferulic acid, and 1.00-
100 mg/l for luteolin, procyanidin B1,
procyanidin B2.

Statistical analyses
All the compounds and parame-

ters reported below were evaluated in
triplicate, in each of the samples. The
statistical analysis of the data was
carried out by analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the LSD (least sig-
nificant difference) test, to show
measurements which can be consid-
ered statistically different. A signif i-
cance level of p = 0.05 was used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fruit ripening is associated with
important biochemical changes that
modify colour, texture, taste and
other quality traits. The changes of

some physico-chemical characteris-
tics of Maoluang fruit used in this
study are presented in Table 2. The
values reported are means of tree as-
says of each group performed in trip-
licate. The colour change of skin was
reflected by the variation of the L*,
a* and b* values determined in
Maoluang fruit. The L* value de-
creased with fruit ripening as colour
became deep/dark. The Maoluang
fruit’s skin colour is green at the be-
ginning of ripening and becomes red
in conjunction with chlorophyll deg-
radation and anthocyanin accumula-

tion. The a* value variation was used
as an index of redness and greenness.
The a* value increased in the early
fruit ripening stages and then de-
creased in the ripe mature stage, as
the violet colour developed Similar
results were reported by Tosun et al.
(2008) and Bureau et al. (2009) for
blackberry and red apricot fruits, re-
spectively. The b* value variation
was used to express yellowness and
blueness. The b* value was observed
as the Maoluang fruit decreased from
the immature to the over ripe stage
(p < 0.05). It is known that the fruit
weight evolution during fruit matura-
tion is directly related to the fruit
size. During fruit development and rip-
ening, fruit weight increased from about
0.32 g (immature stage) to 0.68 g (over
ripe stage). Dry matter changes in the
fruit samples decreased (p < 0.05) as the
fruit ripened.

During ripening, a slight and in-
significant increase in the total solu-
ble solids (TSS) content occurred at
the immature and mature stages. But
at the ripe stage, the change in TSS
was significant (p < 0.05) and the
final TSS content was 18.40% (Tab.
2). The pH is becoming increasingly
recognized for its important contri-
bution to product quality. This is
especially true about red wine be-
cause it plays a key role in preven-
tion of microbial spoilage, malolactic
fermentation occurrence and col-
our stability of wines. The pH
slightly increased from about 2.20 to
3.95 during fruit development and
ripening. In contrast, the titratable
acidity (TAc) showed a gradual
decrease from about 1.40 to 0.75%.
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T a b l e 2 . Some physico-chemical properties and antioxidant activity of the Maoluang fruit in different maturation stages

Harvest NO.
Properties

1 2 3 4 5
L* 39.502.41a2 32.272.53b 21.141.62c 9.201.35d 2.341.41e
a* -1.460.15d 4.861.24c 31.681.30a 27.361.57b 26.401.22b
b* 21.061.94a 16.201.35b 10.171.43c 2.120.62 d 1.870.46d
Fruit diameter [cm] 0.500.02d 0.600.03c 0.900.05b 1.100.06ab 1.200.08a
Fruit weight [g] 0.320.03c 0.380.04c 0.490.02b 0.640.04a 0.680.03a
Dry matter [%] 35.882.42a 33.082.10a 27.432.20c 19.362.18d 25.752.47c
TSS [% at 25 °C] 3.501.50d 4.421.24d 8.201.22c 14.501.13b 18.401.20a
pH 2.200.11e 2.760.23d 3.180.12c 3.520.24b 3.950.15a
TAc [% citric acid] 1.400.13a 1.290.08a 0.960.04b 0.720.05c 0.570.04d
Maturation index [%]1 2.500.10e 3.430.82d 8.541.31c 20.141.10b 32.281.14a
TA [mg/100 g f.w.] ND ND 4.511.14c 86.426.50b 141.944.32a
TP [mg GAE/ g f.w.] 19.601.37a 13.511.46b 10.701.52c 10.671.04c 8.661.14d
AA [%] 85.371.46a 80.041.18b 74.301.61c 73.261.25c 69.181.42d
EC50 [g/g DPPH] 0.060.02e 0.120.03d 0.320.04c 0.580.06b 0.960.04a

1Maturation index: total soluble solids content/titratable acidity (TSS/TAc)
2Different letters in same row denote significant differences according to the LSD test (p < 0.05)
Values are the means standard deviation (n = 3)
f.w. – fresh weight
ND – not detected
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Acidity was inversely correlated to
pH. The ripe fruit sample which had
a low acid content, had a correspond-
ingly high pH. Evolution of TAc and
the pH of Maoluang recorded above,
agree with published data on straw-
berries (Voća et al., 2008). Organic
acids usually decline during ripening
as they are respired or converted to
sugars. The maturation index is re-
garded as the most reliable measure
of fruit quality such as fruit flavour.
The maturation index relates TAc
(sourness) and sugar level (sweet-
ness) and should be 30 to 32 (Gal-
lander, 1983) for wine production.
The maturation index is an important
quality factor. One can predict from
the finding of this study that the mid
ripe stage is of less quality than those
of the ripe and over ripe stages, re-
spectively. In the over ripe stage, the
high ratio of 32.28% may be re-
garded as low acid and would have a
sweet taste.

Anthocyanins are members of the
group of polyphenolics that contrib-
ute to the red, blue and purple col-
ours of plant tissues. They largely
contribute to the visual quality of
fruits. The concentrations of antho-
cyanins increase with ripening. The
total anthocyanin content (TA) of the
Maoluang fruits during development
and ripening are presented in Table
2. Being responsible for the colour of
Maoluang fruits, TA presented
a gradual accumulation in the course
of ripening. The changes in TA con-
centrations agree with Alarcao-E-
Silva et al. (2001) for arbutus berry.
Interestingly, TA has been detected
at the mid ripe stage. The highest

content of TA (p < 0.05) was at the
over ripe stage. At this stage TA had
an average value of 141.94 mg/100 g
f.w. that was higher than those re-
ported in red grape (cultivar Cabernet
Sauvignon) with 99.08 mg/100 g f.w.
(Hulya Orak, 2007). However,
Maoluang fruit had a lower TA con-
tent than those reported in red grape
(cultivar Alfonse Lavalle) which had 189
mg/100 g f.w. (Carreno et al., 1997), and
blackberry with 792.67 mg/100 g f.w.
(Tosun et al., 2008).

The total phenolic content (TP)
and antiradical activity (AA) tended
to decrease continuously during fruit
development and ripening. Accord-
ing to Atanasova et al. (2002) and
Vidal et al. (2004), the decrease in
polyphenol content of fruits causes
a loss in astringency and bitterness
during ripening. The highest TP and
AA were found at the immature stage
with 19.60 mg GAE/g f.w. and 85.37%,
respectively. Whereas, the over ripe
stage contained the lowest TP and
AA (8.66 mg GAE/g f.w. and
69.18%, respectively), about a 55.82
and 18.96% decrease, respectively.
These results suggest that phenolic
components of Maoluang fruit have
a major effect on AA, as reported for
other fruits (Kahkonen et al., 1999;
Kobayashi et al., 2008). In our study,
the quantity of TP was similar to
those values reported by Tosun et al.
(2008) and Alarcao-E-Silva et al.
(2001) for blackberry and arbutus
berry, respectively, ranging from
15.50 to 9.37 mg GAE/g f.w. The
EC50 value is defined as the concen-
tration of extract required for 50%
scavenging of DPPH or hydroxyl
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radicals under experimental condi-
tions. The EC50 value is employed as
a parameter widely used to measure
the AA; a smaller EC50 value corre-
sponds to a higher antioxidant activ-
ity. It was observed that the EC50

slightly increased from about 0.06 to
0.96 g/g DPPH during fruit devel-
opment and ripening. EC50 was in-
versely correlated to AA. The over
ripe fruit sample which had a low
AA, had a correspondingly high EC50

value. The lowest EC50 values for
Maoluang fruit were found at the
immature stage which were also the
richest in TP.

Besides sugars and organic acids,
polyphenols as secondary metabo-
lites, to a certain extent can also con-
tribute to sweet, bitter or astringent
flavours of fruit , while they can also
contribute to aroma (Tomas-
Barberan and Espin, 2001). A num-
ber of studies have shown that the
presence of polyphenols in food and
especially in fruit, can be particularly
important for consumers, because of
their beneficial health properties
(Maas et al., 1990; Amiot et al.,
1995; Hertog et al., 1997; Kahkonen
et al., 1999; Stoclet et al., 2004). The
polyphenols analysed in our experi-
ment are presented in Table 3. Com-
paring the different stages of devel-
opment and ripening, analysis of
variance revealed significant differ-
ences for results based on a fresh
weight basis. The sum of polyphe-
nols based on a fresh weight basis
showed significant increase from
unripe to ripe stages. Over ripe fruits
showed the highest amount of poly-
phenols (3550.39 mg/100 g f.w.). In

the course of ripening, the main
polyphenol compounds increased
slightly from the unripe to the ripe
stages. Procyanidin B2 (2.35-
2006.39 mg/100 g f.w.), procyanidin
B1 (4.80-1332.91 mg/100 g f.w.) and
(+)-catechin (8.23-175 mg/100 g
f.w.) were the main polyphenol com-
pounds. Procyanidin B2, procyanidin
B1 and (+)-catechin, rutin (0.10-
16.60 mg/100 g f.w.) were also pre-
sent in relatively high quantities. All
of the other polyphenols were pre-
sent in lesser quantities. (–)-
Epicatechin showed a slight but not
significant increase of from 1.31 to
1.27 mg/100 g f.w. between imma-
ture and mid ripe stages and then it
significantly decreased (p < 0.05) to
reach 6.35 mg/100 g f.w. at the last
stage (over ripe fruits). Both (–)-
epicatechin and (+)-catechin belong
to the group of catechins. Auger et
al. (2004) report that this is a very
important group of compounds in the
Mediterranean diet. Maoluang fruits
analysed in our study contained more
(+)-catechin than (–)-epicatechin.
The highest value of (+)-catechin
was achieved in the over ripe stage.
The results for myricetin showed
a slight but not significant increase
from 0.25 to 0.36 mg/100 g f.w. from
the unripe to the ripe stages. Many
authors have already examined
changes in polyphenol compounds
during fruit development and ripen-
ing. For American cranberry (Irina
and Nicholi, 2004) and red raspber-
ries (Shiow et al., 2009), polyphenol
compounds were lowest in young
fruit but increased during fruit devel-
opment and ripening. Investigations
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of Veberic et al. (2008) on fig fruits
also revealed that (–)-epicatechin,
(+)-catechin and rutin, the main
polyphenols of this fruit, remained
relatively high in quantity during
fruit development and ripening.

The sum of phenolic acids based
on fresh weight showed a significant
decrease (p < 0.05) from the unripe
to the ripe stages. Over ripe fruits
showed the lowest amount of pheno-
lic acids (21.02 mg/100 g f.w.) (Tab.
3). With regard to the evolution of
each compound, gallic acid (106.04-
20.33 mg/100 g f.w.) was the main
phenolic acid, followed by caffeic
and ellagic acids, with trace amounts
of ferrulic acid. Gallic acid is ex-
tremely well absorbed into the hu-
man body, compared with other
polyphenols (Manach et al., 2005). In
the review by Tomas-Barberan and
Clifford (2000), gallic acid was
shown to have a positive effect under
in vitro conditions against cancer
cells. The highest value of gallic acid
was achieved in the immature stage.
Ellagic acid is a naturally occurring
polyphenol constituent of many plant
species and has shown significant
inhibition of colon, esophageal, liver,
lung, tongue, and skin cancers in rats
and mice by in vitro and in vivo an-
timutagenic and anticarcinogenic
activity against chemical-induced
cancers (Daniel et al., 1989). We
found that ellagic acid achieved
highest values (1.10 mg/100 g f.w.)
in the immature stage and then sig-
nificantly decreased (p < 0.05) to
reach 0.15 mg/100 g f.w. at the last
stage (over ripe fruits). Similar re-

sults were reported by Shiow et al.
(2009) for red raspberries.

C ONCLUSIONS

The changes in physico-chemical
properties and concentrations of
polyphenol compounds within the
Maoluang fruits are important for
their beneficial effects and quality.
There are significant differences in
the levels of TSS, TA, TP and poly-
phenol compounds of Maoluang fruit
during development and ripening. L*
and b* values, dry matter, TAc, TP
and AA decreased, TSS, pH, matura-
tion index and TA significantly in-
creased with fruit development and
ripening. Maoluang contains several
polyphenol compounds with potent
antioxidant properties. The amount
of the polyphenol compounds sig-
nificantly changed during the devel-
opment and ripening process. Pro-
cyanidin B2, procyanidin B1, (+)-
catechin, (–)-epicatechin, rutin and
tran-resveratrol as the main polyphe-
nol compounds increased, but other
phenolic acids such as gallic, caffeic,
and ellagic acids significantly de-
creased during fruit development and
ripening. However, some climatic
and agronomic changes can occur
and these need to be examined.
Based on our results, we can recom-
mend that a harvest date for
Maoluang fruit, in the middle of Oc-
tober at the over ripe stage, will give
appropriate levels of pH, TSS, TA,
TP, polyphenol compounds and AA
for people who consume the fruit in
their diets or for industrial processing
of foods and beverages.
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T a b l e 3 . Changes in polyphenol contents (mg/100 g f.w.) during Maoluang fruit maturation

Harvest No.Polyphenolic compound 1 2 3 4 5
Polyhenols

(+)-Catechin 8.235.20e* 68.892.14d 84.553.05c 136.802.52b 175.402.12a
(–)-Epicatechin 1.310.24c 1.530.22c 1.270.25c 4.211.01b 6.350.40a
Rutin 0.100.02d 0.120.01d 3.080.01c 10.130.11b 16.601.05a
Procyanidin B1 4.801.23e 130.544.04d 322.754.64c 594.856.50b 1332.919.28a
Procyanidin B2 2.351.24e 44.563.60d 218.175.01c 876.198.67b 2006.396.49a
Myricetin 0.250.14 0.290.12 0.340.12 0.320.10 0.360.11
trans- Resveratrol 0.160.08c 1.140.53b 4.591.10a 5.171.12a 5.981.16a
Luteolin ND ND ND 0.050.02b 0.130.01a
Quercetin ND ND 1.850.28b 2.070.10b 4.110.14a
Naringenin 0.060.01d 1.870.18c 6.070.13b 3.140.10b 1.860.12c
Kaempferol ND ND ND 0.120.06b 0.300.10a
polyphenols 17.263.22e 252.394.40d 643.255.03c 1632.926.18b 3550.394.34a

Phenolic acids
Gallic acid 106.043.16b 119.212.80a 37.191.50c 30.140.21d 20.330.32e
Caffeic acid 1.470.20a 1.210.26a 0.540.12c 0.500.12c 0.460.13c
Ellagic acid 1.100.14a 0.550.11b 0.240.04c 0.120.03d 0.150.04d
Ferulic acid ND ND 0.110.01a 0.080.04a ND
phenolic acids 108.612.03b 120.971.42a 38.041.40c 30.800.15d 21.020.08e

Values are the means standard deviation (n = 3)
ND – not detected
*Different letters in the same row indicate significant differences according to the LSD test (p < 0.05)
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ZMIANY WŁAŚCIWOŚCI FIZYKO-CHEMICZNYCH,
ZAWARTOŚCI POLIFENOLI ORAZ AKTYWNOŚCI

PRZECIWRODNIKOWEJ W OWOCACH ANTYDESMY
WAWRZYNOLISTNEJ (Antidesma bunius L. Spreng)

PODCZAS ICH ROZWOJU I DOJRZEWANIA

Lucha i Bu tkhup i Supacha i Samapp i to

S T R E S Z C Z E N I E

Badania miały na celu poznanie zmian właściwości fizyko-chemicznych, zawar-
tości polifenoli i aktywności przeciwrodnikowej podczas rozwoju i dojrzewania owo-
ców antydesmy wawrzynolistnej. Zawartośćfenoli ogółem (TP), oznaczana metodą
Folina-Ciocalteu, stopniowo zmniejszała sięod 19,60 do 8,66 mg GAE/g f.w. wraz
z przechodzeniem od stadiów niedojrzałości do przejrzałości. Natomiast zawartość
antocyjanów ogółem (TA) była najwyższa u przejrzałych owoców, gdzie średnia jej
wartośćwyniosła 141,94 mg/100 g f.w. Aktywnośćprzeciwrodnikową(AA) ekstrak-
tów metanolowych z owoców antydesmy wawrzynolistnej oznaczano przez redukcję
rodników DPPH (2,2-difenylo-1-pikrylohydrozylu). Najwyższąaktywnośćprzeciw-
rodnikową, której towarzyszyłwysoki poziom TP, w tym kwasu galusowego, zaob-
serwowano u roślin niedojrzałych. Polifenole były oznaczane za pomocąHPLC.
W trakcie rozwoju i dojrzewania owoców poziom procyjanidyny B2, procyjanidyny
B1, (+)-katecholu, (-)-epikatecholu, rutyny oraz trans resweratrolu jako głównych
polifenoli zwiększyłsię. Natomiast poziom pozostałych hydroksykwasów aromatycz-
nych, takich jak kwas galusowy, kawowy i elagowy znacząco spadł(p < 0,05). Owo-
ce zawierały najwięcej przeciwutleniaczy, gdy były przejrzałe. Dlatego teżokres,
w którym owoce te sąprzejrzałe jest najlepszy do zbioru, biorąc pod uwagęich wła-
ściwości odżywcze. Wyniki te dostarczająinformacji dotyczących zastosowania owo-
ców antydesmy wawrzynolistnej w codziennej diecie oraz przemysłowego ich wyko-
rzystania

Słowa kluczowe: antydesma wawrzynolistna, polifenol, kwasy fenolowe, aktywność
przeciwrodnikowa, oznaczenie DPPH, HLPC


